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FQREIGN INTELLIGENCE

FRANCE.
Pi, Jan. 8.-It is stated that the basis fr th

newPainistr ' bas beau settied. The Dukeas D

Brglie ad Decazes, and M. deFolurten will b hbit
members. 1z e a

A special despatch te the at 9all asfU ty
M. Dnfaure'5 interview with the President tais with.
ont resaIt..No combination can e efected befor
to-morrow or Monday.

M. L. WoloFski the'distinguished politicalatone
mist, and a member of the'Institeu, is about t
publish a~pamplet on the «aEconomi le.msulta otb
Payrnent of the War Contribution, or Indemnity, i
Germany nSd France." This work.is likely to ex
cite considerable interest both en account of th
reputation of the author and the arguments hoeset
forth.

The following extrac wii givo a generai idea
of the contents of this exhaustive treatise and enabi
yeu to judge of its merits.

The fatal war of 1870 inflicted upon Frasce ima
mense material sacrifices, without speaking cf the
heaviest and most distressing of al[-t ie Iaso
Alsaceand Lorraine. e have paidth enquero
Mvr fiye Milliards andi a.half, sud taking it aso.
tount the expensesincurred, the provisions destroy
ed, the ruins to be repaired, and the damiage donc
the lois cannot be valued at less than ten milliards
Tle paymsnt of the Indemnity was accomplished in
n pary fdw jasadespite the diticulties which fright
oned fhi imagination,aud almostt l the face of the
presumed impossibility of such an enterprise. Bu
mightnit hi success lead toanother danger? Inthe
same way as miauy people were disinlinud te believe
in the rapid accomplishment of the engagenents
contracted, many appeared disposed te forget under
what conditions and at what cost wo were able to
meet them. Can it lie said that the material traces
of Our disaster have buen effaced, and thàat matters
bave been returned to their former state? No. ve
haVe ptaid the ar contribution, but we shall nonea
the less bear its burden for a long time to come. It
would lie dangerous not te understand that our
debt bas bea transformed and net cleared off-
rimes Corr.

How FREEMAsoniY Woass JN Fnluo.-A cerres-
pendent of the Univers sends front Charmberg some
curious facts regarding Freemasonry and the Inter-
nationale, which are declared te be perfectly authen-
tic. A ringleader of the ERdicals, one named Pages,
Whois aisea Freemason, was placed in charge of the
Customs at .Aix.les-Bains. Last year ho was arrested
oucharges ofembezzling the monies passing through
his bands. There were an immense number of
separate charges brought against bim, and only last
week was he brought beforu the Court of AssiEes of
Bavoy. The trial lasted five week, during which
the Freemasons and the members of the Interna-
ttonale engaged lu every species of maneuvre to
screen their brother. They were successfui, and in-
steid of beîngconvicted of the two lhnndrted charges
brouglt against him, e wasacquitted. isre comes
the most curious part of the affair. Everyone ex-
pected that a grand ovation would be prepared to
greet Ilthe por innocent" on his release-but the
Freemasons were wiser than that. They assembled
with the Internationiists, and ordered Pages before
them in conucil. Then tby handed him a sum of
money with directions te him te abcond at once.
Ht tditi sc-that yory eveing, snd ha is nov on bis

way ta Amrna. Vho rules in France-t leahi
or the Freemasons Z

SPAIN.
TAsa, Jan. 8..- The Pope replying ta the con.

gratulations of ex-Queen Isabella of Spain on
Epiphany, send s an apostolic Benediction for her-
self and lier son Alfonse, and says he prays God to
grant the latter ail happiness ia the difficult task he
is about te undertake.

THE Tu11 or SPAIn.--The Austrian family which
ascended the throne in the porion of Charles I.
(Emperor Charles V.), lu 1516, ended in the person
of Chales IL., who died without issue in 1700. B1y
his will he bequeathed the crown to Louis XIV., of
France, tho ad married the sister of the Spuan.
ish King. The crown was also claimed by Leopold
I., Of Austria, wo had married another 'sister. A
war ensueti, in wich nearly ail Europe toDk part for
thirten years. By the pence of Utrecht, in 1713,
Philip, the grandson of Louis XIV., was confirmed
as King of Spain by yielding Naples, Sardinia, Bel-
giurn, and other States te Austria, and Gibraltar to
England. In 1808 his grandan, Charles IV., was
compelled by Napoleon to abdicate, and Prince Fer.
dinand was also compelled te renounce ail claimi te
the succession. In1824, after Joseph Bonaparte was
driven Out of Spain by the British troops, Ferdinand
VII. was proclaimed King te the exclusion of his
father. Ferdinand had two brothers :-I. Charles,
or Don Carlos. 2. Francis de Paula. By the law
Of Spain females rere excluded fron the succesdon,
FerdinandI ad buried three wives, and haviug no
children, Don Orlos was the heir prsumptive. In
1829 he married Maria Christina, of 'Naples, by
whom, in quick succession, lie had two daughters-
Isabella, born in 1830, andi Maria Louisa, born in
1832. Ferdinand died in September, 1833, having
some time previously issued a deoree aballshingthe
law excluding females, thus cutting Don Carlos off
from the succession. Ferdinand had been a mest
unmitigated despot, as bis father had been before
him, and Don Carlos was expected to be overse.-
The whole nation, therefore sustained Isabella, thon
three yeats old, who was proclaimed Queen under
the iegency Of lier mother. Don Carlos at once bc.
gan a war, which lasted air years and was renark-
able for ils cruulty and atrocity.

la 1843, the Queen beiug 13 jears old, was de-
clared b>' the Certes te bo of foul sgt. An Intrigue
dieu began lu Europe for lte murriage of the Queen.
Louis Pihilippe, cf Franco, wsho hadi several unmar-
r ied sens, sud who excercised a sort cf guardianship
over the Spanisht family', wvas fercedi to make a pledge
that he wouldi net marny cither cf lis Bons te Ia-
belia. In 1846 ho vas auccessful lu accomplishing
the marriage cf the Quota te ber cousin, Francis
D'AYssisi, son cf Francia do Panla, thus uniting the
lte eler anti younger lines ef the family' te the
exclusion cf tho lino cf flou Carias. Thteother
daughter Maria Louisa, vas marriedi at the same
timne to Anthony, Duke cf Mantpensier, sou cf
Louis Philippe. Il vas supposed then lihaI the
Frenchi Ring hat practisedi an intentioal fraud.
Tht busbaud cf the Quen vas understood toabeo
little better' than au imibecile, lu whfck case thet
Spaunish crowvn wvould bolikely tofall tothe descend-.
ants of the Frencht Prince. '

Isabella, however, had a numrber of chidren, cf
whom fie survive. Tht second cf those ls Alfonso,
who was bora lu 1857, andi la consequently' nowv
between 1'7 andi 18 yeasrs ef age. Her siater, thet
Dluehess cf Mfontpensitr, Las tea chiltren, including
soreral sous. '

Af ter bis unsucoessf ul war Dan Carlos, vwho had
been living lu France, remoîed te Trieste lu Austria
where hie diedi in 1855. Fre'vieus ta this, howe'rer,
hie had renunuced the thrent la favour cf his son,
Count Montmuolin. lu 1860 the Count vas pro-.

ious collection of the recorda of the Divineaconomy;
a collection of infinie vàriety' o cosmogony, the-
ology, Listory, prophecy, psalmody, morality, apol-
ogue, allegery, legislàtien, ethics, carried through
diffprent book, 'oy different authors, tnd different
ages, and 1, for. diffaret unds and purposes." Con-
sequentifil cannot tbe a rmile offaith;
SAnether olbjectior ays-"have not Catalics ex-

cluded thé Second 'Gémmndment because 'itWdn't
suit theiriiaqs.eruhip t Cttholis'haeù1%, but
)rota aO mSe a now division of the com-

no dejeor.attkmpted, t emake, tWo
out ofth l4d bde W iitlijuske

t inureased-darmngthetYer, adni o lite 281k
Sep tmber, 1868,-Quen Isabeila Ieft Spait fo
Faùce, where sha as continuo dte readed e
since. À menarchial costiîutinvas sdpJed aul
the gortes sough:it tigently fer ' Ring. canJul

le 1870, the Regency effoed e rorwas ue aPinc
e) Leopold of Hohenzollern. Tiis offer vas usetisas
f, pretext for he controers betwee Franceand

Prusais vwhidh endet la the van that delîroati dNe.
poleon III. and founded the Germn Empire.uI

'Noeomber, 1879, the crevn vas affered te Amateusi
second sou, Victer Emanuel of Itaiy, who accept

e it , as crowned King in January, 1871. Ecou tr

1873 he abdicated ant lotISpain, anti thtcuntry
1-bas sincet licouruiet as s sort cf a Republie.

h Onia c241h e nrau, 1870, Isabella formai1y re
t nouncet ththroe in favor of her son Alfonse
no lu 1871 fou Cariai terd Spain, and las sinc

- thon been engagetd lu prosetcuing a van tareceve
t îLhe throe. Tht Spanial republie bas nover li
e au' substance. The Spanîsh people have no know

lege of Republicanisim, and the Spanish nobilit
San i politicians abhor it. The Government lias bee
o calot sa Ropublic for the want of a monarch. O

the question of «"right as iecognized in royal suc
- cessions, Alfonso is probab y enaitlcd te th creva
Be but whit Spain vanta la peaie; sud te bava poec
f there wat So sema heads elected te the support o
r whicr i e countrym vii geacralI> nite. It is pos
r sicl that ts gby iliunite the best elements in

- Spain and be the means of giving peace te the dis
tracteti and iniserable kingdom.

SWITZERLAND.
The Swiss National Ceuncil las, by a large m

-jority, prononeed in favor of the rigit of the Stat
to impose obligatory civil ceremonies in cases e

marriage. •
GERMANY.

LoDox, Jan. 8.-The Times deRpatch frein Berli
says negetiatiens Lave been opened between thi
Berlin ai Brunswick Gorernments with a view te
the settleimnt of the Brunswick succession. Theri
is little doibt the Prussian dynasty wili waive its
claim if the Crown Prince of lanover consents to
acknowledge the present Constitution.

CIVILAMlsnRiAes iN Pacssia.-The Pall Ml Ga-
-ette sava: "IThe new law in regard to civil mar
nage i Prussia meet with considerable opposition
fro the Lutheran as weIl as the Catholic c ergy.-
It need scarcely be said that these laws make a dis-
tinction between the marriage as a legal contract
and the nuptial bentediction, conferring upon theIivil power alone tlie rigit of celebrating the mar-
rinage, and leaving te the Church the privilege of
conusecrating n union which is already complete.-
The Lutheran clergy are not apparently disposed to
accept the division of power, and their resistance is
perhap due to the fact that since the new laws
came lo force an increasingly large number of
marriages have taken piace without the partius to
them going through the religions ceremony. A
short time ago the First-Counciller of the Evangel-
ical Church, in a long circular addressed tothe
clergy of that persuasion, reminded them that they
no longer enjoyed the privilege of celebrating mar-
riages, and that ail they hsd a right to do was to
give their benediction to a union contracted outside
the Church. Re therefore advised them to discon-
tinue the practice of asking the bride and bride-
groom whether they were willing to be joined te-
gether in matrimony, and of pruouncing them to
be manan d wife in the name of the Church. This
circular appears to have ceated dissatisfaction
among severai of the clargy tewhous it Vasort.
dresset, anti the KLivo Zetiugng puhlislats a sert cf
protestation, i lwhich they assert that the circular
would not lhave been issued if the provincial synod
had been sitting at the time.

Prince Bismarck assured the Deputies from lace-
Lorraine that he was "a intruth net ahy in politics,"
and that this was well grounded self-praise thora is
ample illustration to prove. The Saddrtetae Post
bas informed us that 784 sunimonses against editors
of " inimical" newspapers bave been taken out with-
in thehlast ev mentIs; sotai lu îhe matter of
tyranny over the press lias certainily been no shy-
ness-Tabt.

Whatever differences may prevail on finance or the
army, or even on foreigu policy, the Liberal Party
is steady in support of Prince Bismarck in bis policy
against Rnome and its servants. The outburst of
cheers with wbich bis strong language of the other
day was received sLows that the feeling is as gener-
aIl as everin lthe Legislature. Il is evident, then,
that, rightly or wrongly, the Germans considur the
hostility of Rome a more serions matter than w do,
sd that theugh there is nething of ov4it treason t
be discovered in the doings of priests ard clerically-
minded laymen, still their countrymen look upon
them as encmies, who must be kept down even at
the costof an abriigment of the publie liberties.-
Times.

THE ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO.
ON Tua

Invocation of Saints and Angels.
On Sunda>' evening 3rd inst., the Archbishop of

Toronto continued bis leoture on this subject. His
SGrace said :-

IThIre re bore a few objections that senme people
want salved. One says " Are we not told, 'Search
the Scriptures, for the sane ara thoythat give testi-
mony of me ?" John v., xxxix. We wili not give
a netlation-nu the feut that the text s !in the Greek
and Latin 'Y<ou search the Scriptures," indicating
what they were actually doing; neither will we
stop to notice that Christ bore spoke particularly,
that is, to the Scribes and Pharisees. But even
though Christ hure spoke lt the universa Church,
and saidi te ail as a ceommand "Search tht Senip-
Iures" arc we thtereby> toit te put whatever construct-
ion we pioea on tem? Thtis modern plan la thet
cause cf lhe immense number o! contradictur>'
failLa nt prsetnt ite world, as wvell as ef that lu-
tideity whicit va set even>' ta>' spreading arouns.
Mcin bave seau saredo Scriptures perverlt lu faveur
cf tic most absturd doctrines, as a cousequenco lime>'
lest confidence in tic Scriptures, anti fidelity' lu Qed
enting b>' faling rapidl>' it infidelity,.

Another writes « la net Scripture citai' asti lucidi,
and easil>' understood ?" Eren thoughit ilweto se
fools wouldi takse s wrong meaning eut of il. These
fer instance, are ver>' titan ex-pressions. "Titis ila
my' bdy," sud "Whoese sins yoù shall forgive they'
are fengiven ltent, andi whtose aine yen shall reain
[le>' arc retaiced." Yet private nterpretation las
deuied tat thtat vas Hie Lotdy; or ltatsina are fer-
given ; thoogit lte lext la cleai' sud plain. Se
perlt ficripture are ver>' titan, but thero ana other
parla wvhich Saint Peter uantues us une very difficult
le understand; Tht Bible is a vast cllection cf
diff'erent breatisos ;as Burte sys in Lia tapi>' to a
petition b>' a large number et clergymen of thet
Churchi of Englaud, that they' shouldbie alloed tt l
subscribe to the Bible and net lia 89 Articles:-.
"The Bcripture ino eue summary' of doctrines re.-
gmlarly digested, lui which a man cold' not mistakea
bis va>'. 'Il la a mosl venertabla, but mnost multifan-

'claimed Ring by Gen. Ortega, but there was no
popùlar responso. In the ame year Montmolinand
his brothes, John and Ferdinand, were arrested
they .renâunoed ail cain t e thIbrone and .ere
rèleasêdçand subsequeitly'repudiated the ronundi-
.tio it.:Moritlreliu'and Perdinand died in1861. ,In
1863 Jon renonnced in faveur of1hi. son.Charlet w
wasin<itüha'rch, 1848, and who is th proeet

.cl4*int.to the th rose of »n Carlis.
-' h January,.1e68,ad*hxriqungurr.stienzek
p tel iSuel dudir 01se Ih, T' Isun-reb

if fôt i~thad Tuthee ýcemmiudrntut.oI>', tiens. 'Sa it'ettaihappais tathat itt0 devii isûoa'ATD...AMLE ýTIÂCHRfrhtom
rn 'ery cespi atary téAthtlédios;as we the truth,and so, too il ofter happens that ha. mis- 'Catholic Separate School o Cornwail. Tes con.
abireafter. Inour Sherter Càtechiams fer ses it. It seldom happes that the devilaveals petént person a liberal salar>y will be paido Tet-

d Cilren it bas net bea thought adviable to'e bur- hidden things tnproprizprsona-in hisawn self. Ht méonials as to character required P e

y th&n their memories with every word ofbthe17.verses more frequently' comunicatesto thiis word through 20.3 MICH^EL NI RY, S.
e whii cornpise tn e Ceniadments; but in our bis agents, unfortunate peopie, whe, by their ain or

S'Bibles and longer works of instruction every Word perverse lcliastins, hait plced themalve in bis L IREITFONCIER Du BAS CANA
d of the chapter tyhich contains the Commandmnents power. We have many cases of possession mention-DA,
. (Exi. xx.) lu givea la tht Shater Citecliam taet luinHo]>' Writ, tapotially' lu the Nov- Testament. Ca.pital, $1,(00,000.

Exod. x.)isingenoith Sh er C e s s Talon The devils knew Christ, and gave testîmon Pm ............... J. COURSOL, Q
a, given. Fer instance in the First Commandment we of HiI Whohald come to destroy their empire on Passn.wr...........M. C.

say "I am tht Lord thy God, thon shalt net have eartb. Not oly one but many evil spirits may pos. ..m. Con .. s ow .M TO.LL OaCl Lo .
n trange Goda befifeaMe." This la tht enire sonse ess the ramie pensen. 7e reatinlu Lie viii. o 5f a Itativancea moue>' onon f u inalmorrgageansd
y of the Coemandment, for.if vw orshipped or pait man vho was poressed, "and Jesusasked bi s,- onI>' te theextent f hali of the value afthe prned

any undue reverence to images we could not escape ing, what la thy name ?" But he said t Legion," be- mortgaged.
breaking that Commandmept. Christ Hiiself con- cause Imany devils were entered into him.' Hav The longest term granted for the repayment of tis

. densed the Commandmeuts lnto two great precepts ing dispossessed the man He gave the devils per- Oans ltwenty years, and the shortest la one month
e of charity, "Thoue shalt love the Lord thy God with mission te enter a lerd of sine near by. Tht ani- -It 1lens to Fabriques, Municipalities and Carpo
r thy wbole beart, and with tby wbole soul, and with mals vert immediately posseased, and rushing den tions, according to the laws by which they are goy.
d ail thy mind, and with ail thy strength, sud thy a bill into the sea, ere drowned. Bat perhaps the erned,
- nelghbour as thyself." Rence, as long as e retain most remarkable instances of continued possession Tht' Cempany'it authorised to recoiv fonds
r the arase we may shorten the forma. The Com- are te be seen in the ancient oracles. lu the ne- deposit. anteret Ba the rata cf six per cent, la ai
na mandments are enumerated and divided according sponses given by those oracles we see exempli- lowed on deposits of six months and seven per cent
n te the distinction of obligation imposed. This di. fied all we have said of the devil's knowledge of for deposis of twelve months. d
- vision of the Commandments is absolute and un- futurity. Ambiguityand equiv'ocation lave alwaya For th transaction et business, apply dircîy to

changeable. For instance we hare a Commandment, been the dvil's beat weapons. Often, to, h lias the cashier.
e " Thou alait net steal," or tgThou shalt net kil!' said what was In direct opposition to the truth, for Oice open daily front 10 a.m to 3 p.m,
f But Protestants attempt te make two separate and what canse, we know note perbaps fromt bis desire No 13 ST. LAMBERT ST, MonTRXÂL.
- distinct Commasndments out of the firet, which really te deceive, perhaps from ignorance, Tht art of com- J. B. LAFLEUR,
n contains but oue prohibition of a crime. But look munication withtheadevijhasneverdied out ithas al- Cashier.
- at the consequent inconvenience of making oul wayabeen practised in pagan countries especiallyuin Moutreal, 23 Oct 1874. 6mlo

one Commandment out of the Ninth and Tenth. Perasa and China. This art is undergoing a terrible
Our >inth says, "Thon shalt not coet thy neigh- rivalunderthe spiritualistsof ourdays.fBetween mog- THE
bour's wife," and th Tenth, "Thou shalt not covet notismn and possession ther la butont aifference, and TRI
thy neighbour's goods"-two distinct crimes-But that is a difference of time ; one is temporary and the
the Protestants, by their division of the Command- other lasts; one comes from the agent of the devil, the EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whg.>

f ments, make the coveting of a neighbour's wife and other frona the devil hiniself. Such acta cannot LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (C'onservamz)
the coveting of a neighbour's ex or ase the Panie he sufficienitly detested. They are an insult to God WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal.)
kind bf a crime, for their Tenth reads: "Thou salit and an injury to man. There lis a future which God BRi

L not covet thy neighbour's house, thon shalt net has forbidden te man ; there lasa similar condition BRISIrQUÀRTERLY REVIEW, t&aarMeaL)
e covet thy neighbour's wife non Lis man-servant non of existence into which we must net peer. God AND

l is maid servant, non his ex, nor Lis as, non any- las permitted those things. te be sean by prophets, BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH IMAGAZINE
e thing that is thy neighbour's g; thus putting ,the but they have firm prouf of their divine mission by nainrrBD BY

wife on a par villi the os and the ass. I said that miracles, by true rosi miracles, by realdispensations THE LEOBTARD SCOTT PUBLISHING C0,
the number and division of the Commandruents of the natural laws and not by those subterfuges to 140 FuLTONS T, NEW-TOR,
with regard to sense is absolute and invariable which the devil has reocurse when conterfeiting By arrangSment îoith the Engliah Publihers, who receiâ
hence its superiority over any division founded on the works of God's ministers. Hence, when the a iberal compensation.
punctuation or .division into verses. I have said worship of devils bas been revived among Christiana These pediodical constitute a wonderful isc*
that it is foolish to have a division of the Command- it 1s visited by the mest severe laws by the Charch, lany of modern thought, research, and criteism.....
ments On the present division of the chapter inte as a practice at once idolatrous and blasphemens.- The cream of all Eumpean bocks Worth revieing
vertes, since that division la arbitrary and la a very Rnce, too, spirit rappiùg and invocations of is feund here, and they treat of the lendiug events
moder innovatin, datihg back ouly te 1548 for the dead have always been condemned by the of the world in masterly articles written by men
the Old Testameut, and 551 for the New. It was Church as devil worship. It la the revival cf the Who havea special knowledge of the Matters treated.
doue by a printer of Paris, named Robert Stepheus. Paganism of the Egyptians, which was forbidden by The Amerioan Publiahers urge upon ail intelligent
I have said our modern divisions mto verses date the Jews (Dent xviii,. 10, 11; 12). "Neither 'lot resders la this country a liberal support of the Re.
froml that time, because as early as the middle of thero be found among yon any one that shall expiate prints which they have so long and so cheaply fur.
the l3th century Cardinal Hugo de Sancto Cure ha lhis son or daughiter, makiug thera te pais tbrough nished, feeling sure that no expenditure for literary
divided the books of the Bible into chapters, and in the fire or that consulteth soothsayers or observeth matter will yield i s ncli a return as that resnired
1509 James le Fovre had maried the veres of the dresms and omens ; neither let there beany vizaird for a subscription to these the leaing periodilsîs
Palms with figures, and so with many other lesser or charmer, nor any one that consulteth Pythonic of Great Britain.
divisions which were discarded when the more com- or fortune tellers or that seeketh the truth from the TERMS:
plete systemr of Stepheus appeared. Hence we sce dead, for the Lord abhotrreth all these things, and for About one third the price of the originals.
the absolute folly of recklessly overnloking the auch abominations He will destroy them at thy com- For any one Review...........$4 60 per annuta.
sease of Scripture to conform t aun arbitrary dlvi- and." For any two Reviews........... 7 00 " "
sion. We never hear of St. Paul or the early Fa. Being thua aurrounded by such powerful and in- For any three Reviewa.........10 0 "
thers quoting Scripture by chapter and verse, for the defatigable ceemaie, we see another instance of the For ail four Reviews..........12 00 « "
simple reason that they did not exist. wisdom of God's ordi ances in guardian angels. For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00 " "

We are accused of committing id'.'latry when we Those, then, who reject the reverence due to those For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 80 " "
kneel to the altar and to theost. We don't knel kind guardians do net steim ta appreciato God's For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00 " i
to tho altar, buC towards the altar, as Protestants Providence in our regard, or to be elevated in senti- For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 00 " "
kneal at the altar when receiving communion.- mentor thought towards God. orin the way of aI- Fer Blackwood and the 4 Reviewsi.15 00 " *
When we genuflect towards the altar, we adore what taining that purity and sanctity of life which Postage two centa a number, to be prepaid by the
we believe toe hcthe sacred body cf Christ really should fit them for the eternal fellowship of angels. quarter at the office of delivery.
present under the form of bread and wine preserved -Toronto Globe. Qiroulars with further particulaxs may be had on
lu the Tabernacle. We dnl adore breat, fan lIaI appli"on.
woult be idolatry. 1e adre Christb latht Mosr PaRsAruu Los or vus HÂla, which la so corn- TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00,Holy Sacr ament. We adore Him under the appear- mon nowadays, may be entirely prevented by the 140 Fuiton St., New-York.
ance of bread, as the Jews adored Him under the use of Burnets Cocoaine. It bas been used in thou-
appearancetof man. The Mugi adored Him unider sands of cases where the hair was coming out in T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,the appearance of a child. Protestants would eorn- handsful, and bas never failed te arrest its decay,,ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,mit idolatry if they adored their sacrament, which and te promote a healthy and vigorous grovth. It
they believe to be merely bread and. wine. But we sla t the sante time unrivalled as a dressing for the No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTRàr.. [Feb.'74
believe the substance ef iread and wine to b e bai. A single application will render it soft and INLOLVENT ACT Or 1869, AND ira Aaiasnuusrs.

changed, and Christ to be really present. We take glosy for several day. InLthOe NTmaAter Cf THOS 8 ENTWORTH, cf T
His wrd for I1; it la sufficiet for us thongh we BSvo u Dîsas-.Of whatevr nature artcopletely it>' m rit T M entoTs at
don't understand it.. radicated by the use ofeFvna rrileand Humo City and District of Montreat, Tinsmith and

We are asked again why we have lights on the Cure; ita effect a marvellous for Scrofula, Salt Iolumber,
altar at midday. Lights are the aigu of our faith. Rheum, Ring-Worm and even Leprosy, it has provei IAnInsolvent.
Lights have been from the earliest tintes to show itselfan almost neer faiing cue.-(See Avrtise- I the undersigned,Andrew B. Stewart,,of the City
honor and respect te kings and great personages.- ment) and District of Montreal, Official Assigue, ha'e
So, out of respect for Christ, we burn those lights on been appointed Assigne ain this matter.
His sitar. We have bonfires and torch-iight pro- Creditors are requtsted to fyle their claims before
cessions in honor of great events; so we have our me within one month, and are hereby notified te
lights in honor of Christ's coming. Again, they are B A Z A A R meet at my Ole, Merchants' Exchange Building,
most appropriate te the Most boly sacrifiç of the THE Ladies of St. Mary's Church, Williamstown, in the City' of Montreal, on Thursday, the Fourti
mass, when we commemorate the death of Christ. have the honor te announce a Grand Bazaar, te day of February (next A.D. 1875), at the hour of
St. Paul says "As often as you eat of this bread and come off in January, 1875, for the benefit Of Tiaree of tht clock in tho afternoon, for the public
drink the chalice -you will show the desth of the the New Church about to be crected at Lancaster, examination of the Insolvent, and for the ordering
Lord until he come." (1 Cor., ch. xi., v. 26) Now, in houer of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, and of the afairs of the Estate genorally.
during that great and awful sacrifice the sun was under the invocation of St. Joseph. Contributions, The Insolveat is hereby notified to attend.
darkened; there was no liglit opon the world and in mony or otherwise, Wilbe thankfully received A. M. STFWART,
tht earth trembled. Lighting candes in day time by the Rev. Father MacCarthy, or any of the un- Assignte,
puts us in mind of the time when the light of day dersigned Ladies: Montreal, 2th Deember, 1874. 20.9
was extinguished when its author was sacrificed. Mas. aus Tesr, Lancaster. INO 1874.

Raving spoken in our lait lecture of the e good Mas. Wu. M'PusewY INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869, sirs Abransn
angels, whose office and ielight it is te watch over Mas. WmTs, rz re CONSTANT & CO., of Hochelaga, Pariatand
man and fulfil God's wil in this regard, we now Tns Misss M'DonALD, « District cf Montreal,
turn ta the other picture-te the evil spirits whose THE aIisszs O'NEILInsolvents.
self-appointed office and joy it is to work our de- Mns. fBow er, "The Creditors of the said Insolvents are hereby
struction. Of the existence of sncb enemies there MRS. GaEona WUDoaun, Cornwall. notified that Louis Fauron Constant de Chatigny,
eau be no oasible doubt. Christ himaelf speaks of Mas. .DUncAN M'DoNALD, Williamstown. one of the said Insolvents, bas deposited in the
Beelzebub, Priace of Devils, in Matt. xii., 27. The Ma. Ancî. Fnsasa, Fraserfield. Office of the underigned Assignee a Deed of Com-
Manicheans, a sect of the fourth century, went se MRs. ALx. SANoN, 44 St. Famille Strect, position and Discharge, purporting te have been
fan as te assert that the spirit of evil was eternal, Montreal. executed by the majority of lis Creditors, represent-
was in fact God. Reson and the Church havealike Williamstown, Nov.O th, 1874. ing the three-fourths-in value ofthe liabilties of th.
condemned the doctrine The spirits of evil, or said Insolvents, subject to e computed in ascer-
devils, were spirits Who inhabited heaven and en- A MAN OF A THOUSAND. taining such proportion, and if no opposition to
joyed God, but for a uin of pride they werehurled - A CONSUMPTIVE CURED. such Composition and Discharge i made vithia
utt of heaven, still retaining, however, their original When death was hourly expected from CONSUMP- three judical days after the last publication, which
nature. They.were condemned to everlasting ton- TION, ail ramettes having faile, accident led te - shall be the ninth day of January next, the under-
ments for their dus. Christ expressly says so.- discovery whereby Dr. H James cured his only child signet Assignée sall act upon snch Deed cf Com-
(Matt. xxv., 41.) St. Paul saya the air vo breathe is with a prepartion cf Cannabis Indica. Ho no gives position and Discharge nccorcing te its terme.
fiof ethobse iernal spirits. <Ht says, tee (2 Cor-, titis recipe froc on receipt of two stamps to payex Montreal, 23rd Decemler 1874.,
xii., 7), that he vas termenhtd b>' Satan. St. Peter penses Thora la nota asingle symptomeofconsump- CH AL.VIBN
(1 Peter, v. 8) cilla tht devii a roaring lion, b>' lion taI il dces net dissipate-Nighit Sweats, Irrita- 202Assignea.
which simile ha represents the fiereeness o! bis - lieu e! lthe Nerves, Difficult Expectoration, Sharp
tacks ounus. But tht devil, " the oldi serpen.t" is Pains la the Lunga, Nausea at the StomachInaction INSOL'VENT ACT OF 1869. ,
crafty' as veol. Ht se well playced ou maan's credu- c f the Bowels, anti Wating c f the Muscles. At- lu tht malter ef D3. A. LAFORTUNE, of lthe Cit>' cf
lit>' as to have sacrifices efferoed te Lim. (i Cor., s.) tress, CRADDOCK & 00, 1032 Race St., Phiadel. Montreal, Grocer anti Trado, Isiet
Me is bLd; lie tempted Christ after Bis faut cf fart>' pha Pa., giving name cf titis papare1eUdrsintInassajl, o let'.
days li lte desent. Ho usas agents on earth. St. I, the Undersigned, L. Js. Lajoie, of the City
Pau] foundi at Salami;, ma the bouse of tht pro.con- O E'MotelhvbenapnedAsneinhi
sol, Sergîns Pau, a miagician namedi Elymas. St. OW ESmatte. aeLc pitt ssga uIi
Paul looka upen him calls hlm the son cf the devil, PILE ÂND HUXOR CURE Creditora are requestedi te fyle thein clias befe
and lu the name of tht Lord strikes him 'wiithblind- FrIt l d3btr 1U-mwti n otadaehrb oiidt
ness. (Acta xi) lu tht lown cf Philippai, Paul Fo nen and Es ea Us ni;ee aith omy mauice, n9ti a nes natreet the
fints s young girl posiessed b>' a Pythonian or' di- WARRÂNTED A SURE AYD PERFECT OUBRE. meta of f ea, oNe Tueda the au end dayt lufh
vining spirit. Aboya all the toril nls to e awon. For oei kinds of Piles, Lepros' Serofula Tetter orRin-Cl'e Mbr tros87, ou Taocets>'., rthe edxayina-
shippedi. Ha tempted our Saviour on the mountain WoFSl hu n Idsno h kn tobnuof' 187 aInet 3 n f'or pan. frerin h f e thina
te te se. He wishes to assume the rights o! God, Wom SatRem a• I icssetr ka tfien f bthe Estatentgntfertly.nigf l
andi ho weli knows how te gain Ibis cuti. Tht Oii BOTTLS wAaaNtsmn To camns ALÂosEs cP PuLEs afircfttstt gnrL>. JS AO
ecriptures halls ui Le will transfom himself int FRoM CNE vo TuaEE BerTTas ix ALL ClAss or HMoRs L.gJs.ignOE,
an angel et lighit fer aur destruction. Tht Pagana This tomed!> has beau faiîtully testedi sud fouand to' Montreal, becenmer 2Uth, 1814. 21
offeredi sacrifie ta the infernal spintls. In Perasa
snd China il ls still se. Even Pagans de net adore lie an almosat infullibît cura fer tht aboya namned dis- A .... L%
wvoot and atout, but thé spirits which the>' helieve eases. Ils success bas been se universal that thé u eml Wori nwifgi-a uîfWa sis Çlfl -

te permeate and te possoss tht substance. Sorne Proprietor guaranteas a cure la those whoe wii use BAYVE 10OVE EITES
spinita they' believe always te remain la tht imagea, lis medicine, or in case cf failune te refuit the EBTOE yorSIGHT
andi allers cul>'y t ome at certaiti periots. But mena>' paidi. Since il vus final introtuced hea has il@ WYYO iPCAE
throunh llP anismn is th li < i f dil d received mtany' thousandis of testimonals, proving iRW&Â Ol FCÂLS i AA J*A5USU UiCCL

tuogl ai rganu l ie religion 0 oev is ana y ednnsothing aise. It appears degrading te huian its eflcacy for the cureof the awful Èaeaseit is r;- 1 readn aOr ra-
nature that adoration ehould be tendered the devil comemended for. The Pile sud Humer Cure ls an- AN<OMY et. t e lY-
as though lie vert Ite eternal Gd, vho is tiroly vegetable in its composition, and can be used ' SIGET.- Tefl.o how te RLe.
omniscient, who knovs the pasti présent, 'and i perfect safety lu ail cases.. There s ao danger er'ytlycui lOverwo an*D Ibo hWl nr o
future, as one. That la what is attibutedto e is drivingthe humer lu, as lt cures on the ur- *WaVtery, Iand ar
ta devil, by thoeawhg consult him or his égents on face, and 16e patit's hod ila ontinually ine t ùte es•
tarth. But can the devil knew future things? Ha provevs wIllester this treatment.' wiâr.sn' Wrafoas s 4D V.F1D
May. His knowlee like himelf, le contingent. Price $1 pr&Boeie. b ald by..1 Druggiuta zURI e].OEPiCS. Pausp&e let o", l nI.
The future Is 's lntmrwoven with the put and pro-A
sent, that the devil can make a pretty good guese af CLwkat s>' ha spen., 'Maexperience ofimen andmn'i ;

deigs ai very1lengtby, and frôus ageneral príncIple.
of" smiralars begt similarM ho deduge. bhis eCo4sata1S: aina. î&ad;béstdes, he cau powrerfaîl>' aslt in tI 4 __ Sfry'
f z ite W rdioUoti o usjax r Isiea ilot y rl é a rî' t't';' T ht
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